
Insurance Activities 2017

Profits of insurance companies grew in 2017
Non-life insurance, life insurance and employment pension insurance companies’ combined
profit for the financial period grew in 2017 to EUR 1.3 billion from the previous year's EUR 0.8
billion. Insurance companies’ investment assets amounted to EUR 124 billion on 31 December
2017. In addition, life insurance companies had investments covering unit-linked insurances to
the tune of EUR 38 billion.

Insurance companies’ investment allocation on 31 December 2017,
EUR million

Employment pension insurance companies
Employment pension insurance companies’ premium income and claims paid comprise of statutory pension
insurance. Premium income and claims paid continued growing in 2017. Premium income grew by 3.6
per cent to EUR 14.1 billion. Claims paid, in turn, increased by 3.7 per cent to EUR 14.9 billion. Claims
incurred, which in addition to claims paid, include change in the provision for outstanding claims, decreased
from the previous year by EUR 3.2 billion to EUR 14.4 billion.

Investment activities were profitable for employment pension insurance companies in 2017. The net
income of investments grew to EUR 8.7 billion from the previous year's EUR 4.5 billion. The income of
investments grew by 6.9 per cent while their expenses declined by 7.8 per cent. In particular, lower sales
losses decreased the expenses of investment activities. The balance sheet value of investments increased
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by 6.4 per cent to EUR 94.3 billion. Shares and participations continued growing at the same time as the
share of money market instruments in investment assets continued their decline. The balance sheet value
of shares and participations grew by 12.3 per cent to EUR 59.4 billion and their share was 63 per cent of
all investments of employment pension insurance companies.

At the end of 2017, technical provisions totalled EUR 99.1 billion. The growth from the year before
amounted to 8.2 per cent. The change in the technical provisions was due to the provision for unearned
premiums growing by 17.3 per cent to EUR 54.2 billion.

Life insurance companies
Life insurance companies’ premium income and direct income claims paid remained in 2017 almost on
level with 2016. Premium income totalled EUR 4.5 billion and claims paid EUR 4.2 billion. Premium
income from life insurance amounted to EUR 3.9 billion and claims paid to EUR 2.9 billion. Premium
income received from capital redemption policies turned upwards after the previous year, but premium
income decreased in individual saving insurances and risk insurances. In claims paid, in turn, capital
redemption policies went down slightly, while claims paid for individual saving insurances rose from one
year back. Premium income received from pension insurance went down from EUR 672 million in 2016
to EUR 607 million. At the same time, claims paid from pension insurance, or pensions, fell by EUR one
billion to EUR 1.3 billion.

The net income of investment activities dropped from the previous year by 3.5 per cent to EUR three
billion. The income fell by 2.5 per cent to EUR 2.6 billion and the expenses rose by 11.6 per cent to EUR
1.3 billion. The net effect of investments’ unrealised value changes and value increases and their adjustments
on the net income of investment activities remained clearly positive as in the previous year, being EUR
1.7 billion. The balance sheet value of investments continued declining. The investment assets of life
insurance companies totalled EUR 18.6 billion at the end of 2017, which is 6.7 per cent less than in 2016.
Money market investments were still the biggest investment item of the balance sheet, covering 61.1 per
cent of all investments of life insurance companies. The role of unit-linked insurances in the business
activity of life insurance companies has grown in recent years. In 2017, the balance sheet value of the
investments covering unit-linked insurances was EUR 37.8 billion, that is, 9.6 per cent bigger than in
2016.

Life insurance companies’ technical provisions without unit-linked insurances diminished from the year
before by 5.6 per cent to EUR 17.8 billion. Technical provisions in total increased by 4.3 per cent to EUR
55.6 billion. The technical provisions of individual saving insurances and capital redemption policies
particularly grew from the previous year. Employment insurances’ technical provisions remained almost
at the same level as in the previous year, at EUR 20.8 billion.

The year 2017 was profitable for life insurance companies. The profit for the financial period grew to
EUR 598million from the previous year's EUR 237million. As the net income of premium income, claims
paid and investments remained almost on level with 2016, the decrease in the provision for unearned
premiums largely explains the increased profit for the financial period.

Non-life insurance companies
A company restructuring was made in the non-life insurance segment in the last quarter of 2017, which
had an effect on the combined financial statement figures of non-life insurance companies. For this reason,
balance sheet items had big changes from the previous year's figures.

Non-life insurance companies’ premium income fell by 4.6 per cent to EUR 4.3 billion from one year ago.
Claims paid went down by 9.5 per cent to EUR 2.7 billion. In most insurance classes, premium income
and claims paid fell, but both sickness and other accident insurances grew a little. Claims paid for assumed
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reinsurance were positive (see Appendix table 4). This can happen, for example, when the shares of
insurance portfolio transfers are bigger than the claims paid.

Operating expenses fell from EUR 877million in 2016 by 3.4 per cent to EUR 847million. Assets covering
technical provisions after the equalisation provision were EUR 130 million lower than in 2016, EUR 158
million.

The net income of investment activities grew by 61 per cent to EUR 707 million. The income grew by 37
per cent to EUR 1.1 billion, while the expenses rose by 8.1 per cent to EUR 392 billion. Sales profits
increased significantly the income of investment activities. Sales profits grew in 2017 to EUR 450 million
from the previous year's EUR 260 million.

Due to the increased income of investment activities, non-life insurance companies’ profit/loss for the
financial period improved from EUR 586 million by 20.1 per cent to EUR 704 million.

The balance sheets of non-life insurance companies decreased by 17.8 per cent and were EUR 13.6 billion
at the end of 2017. In turn, investment assets declined by 20.2 per cent to EUR 11.2 billion. The most
significant change in investment assets was the decrease in the balance sheet value of money market
instruments from EUR 7.8 billion to EUR 3.7 billion. Thus, shares and participations, whose balance sheet
value rose from EUR 3.8 billion to EUR 4.6 billion, became the biggest balance sheet item of non-life
insurance companies. Their share was 41.4 per cent of all investments. On the liability side of balance
sheets, technical provisions amounted to EUR 9.6 billion, that is, 22.7 per cent lower than in 2016. Own
equity remained on level with the year before, amounting to EUR 3.2 billion. The share of own equity in
the balance sheets grew to 23.4 per cent from 18.9 per cent in 2016.

More detailed information on insurance activities can be found in the database and appendix tables of the
statistics and from the web pages of other organisations that produce insurance data (see in the left-hand
menu under "Links" of the statistics' home page). The statistics on insurance activities cover activity data
of employment pension insurance, life insurance and non-life insurance companies, such as profit and loss
account, balance sheet, investments and class of insurance specific data. The data are based on the Financial
Supervision Authority's data collection on domestic activities of corporations engaged in the insurance
markets. The financial statement structure differs in many respects between employment pension insurance,
life insurance and non-life insurance companies. The data concerning life insurance and non-life insurance
companies also include branches abroad. For more information about the statistics and financial statement
concepts, see the statistics homepage under “Quality description”.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Balance sheets of insurance companies 2017, EUR million

2017

Non-life insurance
corporation, incl.
branches abroad

Life insurance
corporation, incl.
branches abroad

Employment pension
insurance company

2189287Intangible assets, total

11 15318 56594 288Investments, total

.37 739.
Investments covering technical provisions on
unit-linked insurance

1 30634710 257Debtors

7911 9304 387Other assets, total

115227436Prepayments and accrued income, total

13 58258 901109 455ASSETS
3 1822 252412Capital and reserves/share capital, total

1228Accumulated appropriations, total

1355150Subordinated loans

9 57517 80099 090Technical provisions, net of reinsurance

.37 768.Technical provisions for unit-linked policies

300Obligatory provisions, total

010Deposits received from reinsurers

5483659 432Total creditors

127197513Accruals and deferred income

13 58258 901109 455LIABILITIES

Appendix table 2. Investment income of insurance companies 2017, EUR million

2017

Non-life insurance
corporation, incl.
branches abroad

Life insurance
corporation, incl.
branches abroad

Employment pension
insurance company

7072 9918 749
Net investment income in the profit and loss
account

1 1022 57433 421Income from investment activities, total
1762951 463Dividend income

130338893Interest income

2568789 339Other income

9087475Returns of reductions in value

45097621 250Sales profits

-392-1 275-24 672Investment charges, total

-67-77-380
Charges arising from investments in land and
buildings

-73-586-5 448Charges arising from other investments

-21-96-437Interest and other expenses on liabilities

-162-365-2 642Reductions in value

-8-3-24Planned depreciations of buildings

-61-149-15 741Sales losses

-31 6920
Value changes and value increases of
investments and their adjustments
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Appendix tabel 3. Insurance class-specific data of life insurance companies 2017

2017

Number of
insured, pcs

Number of policies
or insurances, pcs

Technical
provisions, total,
1000 EUR

Claims paid,
1000 EUR

Premium income,
1000 EUR

2 908 1142 485 60455 568 2284 232 9244 528 036
Life insurance
companies, total

2 063 2221 813 86234 776 9992 930 4903 921 171Life insurance, total

662 803654 05523 529 5391 781 1122 078 127
Individual savings
insurance

1 400 4191 060 278300 972185 528355 350Risk insurance

.99 52910 946 488963 8501 487 695Capital redemption policies

844 892671 74220 787 4481 302 434606 864Pension insurance, total

643 517650 12813 859 055900 883360 300
Individual pension
insurance

201 37521 6146 928 392401 550246 564Group pension insurance

...1)3 780..Assumed reinsurance

Data not available or too uncertain for presentation, or subject to secrecy1)
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Appendix tabel 4. Insurance class-specific data of non-life insurance companies 2017

2017

Number of
insured, pcs

Number of policies
or insurances, pcs

Number of
damages
reported, pcs

Claims paid, 1000
EUR

Premium income,
1000 EUR

11 888 65524 087 579..1)-2 688 1544 264 557Non-life insurance, total

11 888 65523 810 3002 029 401-2 764 2514 121 394
Premium income of non-life
insurance, total

1 442 785230 216170 725-452 822554 071Statutory accident

60057696-2 8433 775Accident to athletes

6 813 2181 701 327149 483-104 206187 354Other accident

3 632 0521 749 965612 845-286 603389 326Illness

.2 390 603445 458-541 158771 466Land vehicles

.........Railway rolling stock

.........Aircraft

.151 7706 486-43 45767 351Vessels

.1 048 35756 195-28 10557 650Transportable goods

.2 988 51121 648-241 650395 994Fire and natural forces

.2 883 126408 732-383 472578 714Other damages to property

.4 556 663109 163-444 937709 420Motor vehicle liability

.0000Aircraft liability

.44 79175-1 2453 152
Liability of water transport
vessel

.2 857 26624 349-128 011221 137General liability

.14 37810-1 7612 376Credit

.5 46359-1 24223 624Suretyship

.418 6858 818-50 79864 297Other property damage

.2 769 11814 659-51 93190 739Legal expenses

.0000Travel expenses

.277 279..76 097143 164
Reinsurance for non-life
insurance, total

.11784-47 06979 291Domestic reinsurance

.277 162..123 16663 872Foreign reinsurance

Data not available or too uncertain for presentation, or subject to secrecy1)
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Distribution of insurance companies’ insurance
premiums, EUR million

Appendix figure 2. Distribution of insurance companies’ claims paid,
EUR million
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Appendix figure 3. Insurance companies’ net profits from
investments, EUR million

Appendix figure 4. Non-life insurance companies’ premium income
- class-specific data, EUR million
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Appendix figure 5. Life insurance companies’ number of insured in
2017 - class-specific data, pcs
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